
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

HISOR ME.VTIO.

ravU sella drugs.
Btockert sell carpets and rug.
Wollman, scientific optician. t D'way.
Tske homo a brick of MeUger's les

Cream. Vsnlla, 25c; Nenpolltsn, 3ftc.
'A Tour Around the World." May an(

T from S to 10 p. m. Secure coupons atcentral station, Grand hotel.
Large number of piano bones for al atFourlcius Music House makes the nl;stkind of playhouse In the yard. 2.16 Broad-way, where the organ stands upon the
For sale, excellent building lot In Centralpub., site 44x11. Thla la a bargain forome one, for cash sale or will sell on pay-Ble- nt

plan. Lot la located on Avenue B.
Within several blocks of good school. Callpr addresa K. F. Watts, bee office. Council
XilufTs.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Clark of
Booth First street, a son.

Mrs. A. C tinner, lufij Avenue D. Is seri-
ously 111 with rheumatic fever.

Jewel court, Tribe of Ben llur, will meet
In regular session Tuesday evening.

Freeman Bred, clerk of the district court,
left last evening on a business trip to Den-
ver.

Visit the snake charmers and elephant
riders at India In "A Tour Around the
sWorld."

Lost, pocketbook containing small amount
of money and two rings. Kinder please re-
turn to Bee offloe.

A marriage license was Issued yesterdayto Charles I'rioe, aged 45, and Mary Huff-man, aged 42, both of Omaha.
The motor company tiled yesterday In thedistrict court a motion for a new trial In

the personal Injury damage suit of Howard
Alrihworih.

Mrs. M. Sullivan and daughter Gertrudeleft yesterday for Hastings, la., being
called there by the serious illness of Mrs.
Sullivan's father.

Mrs. O. H. Brown left last evening forJlemlngsford, Neb., In response to a tele-cra- m

announcing the serious Illness of herlater, Mrs. A. Sherwood.
Oscar Johnson Is being bed at the city

Jail on suspicion of being Implicated In ansuleged attempted assault on an elderlywoman In the Hock island yards Fridayxilght.
Captain II. C. DeRoy, who served eight

tnonthe under General Delarey In SouthAfrica, will sneak this evening at the Ger- -

Ean Kvangellcal church on behalf of the
Miss Ethel Lemen Is home from Boston,

There she has been attending the EmersonSchool of Oratory. She was homeby the critical Illness of her mother, Mrs.J. Q. Lemen.
The case against Henry Kaley, charged

vlth the theft of a number of gold eye-
slasses from the shop of Captain Webb,was continued In police court yesterday
Until Monday.

Brigadier James Toft, In charge of theBalvation Army work In Iowa and Ne-braska, will deliver his lecture, "In DarkestAmerica," at the First Congregational
Church Thursday evening.

Come on, boyst Order your summer suittow. Ten days to complete your order. Weav" Jrou money and guarantee a perfect
tV- - Suits made to your order, 113.60 up.X T. Tailoring Co., 837 Broadway.

The 135,000 personal Injury damage suitOf Chris Peterson against the motor com-pany In the district court went to the juryyesterday afternoon, but up to a late hourlast night no verdict had been reached.
Deputy Revenue Collector Knox receivedWord yeaterday that hereafter no docu-mentary or proprietary stamps will be kept

for sale In this city. Persons needing themwill have to apply to Collector Kemble atBurlington.
W. H. Town, whose horse Black Won-dln.- "

with a record of 2:16Vi, was killedFriday night by colliding with a houseStanding in Fourth street, has taken steps
to bring suit against this city and the per-
son moving the house-Berth- a

l.lbbecke, known to fame as
'Fainting Bertha," was committed to St.

Bernnrd's hospital yesterday afternoon
pending action in her case by the commis-
sioners on Insanity. The Insanity board ofOmaha adjudged her Insane and turned herover to the authorities here.

The Mason City & Fort Dodge Railroadcompany fll4. notice of appeal yssterdny
from the sheriff's' Jut--? 'awarding to Wil-
liam Naph of tl.tOO damages for the road's
right-of-wa- y through his property. This
Is the first case In which the railroad hasappeared as the appellant. The property
Involved Is In Norwalk township.

Jacob Lath purchased a ticket at the
Union Pacific Transfer vlepot last evening
for Plattsmouth, but got Into the wrong
train. In an altercation which ensued be-
tween bini and the conductor Lnth Is said
to have crr.wn a revolver and threatened to
shoot th-- t coiuliclor. He v. am arrested and
booked at the city Jail on a charge of carry
tnir concealed weapons.

The new residence recently erected by a
man named Napier on Mosquito creek,
about three miles east of the city, ana
(purchased by the Great Western, whose
right-of-wa- y goes through the property,
has been sold to W. L. Uaughn of lUr'an,
who will move It onto Harrison street. The
contract for the moving was closed yester-
day, the price agreed upon lelng 11,100.

At the concert to be given Thursday
fvenlng at the Second Presbyterian church

well known musicians will
render the program: Vocalists, Mrs. L, R.Hypes, Mrs. N. O. Ward, Mrs. Ida Weis-Beybe-

Mrs. A. A. Covalt, Lucius Pryor,
Ned Mitchell; Instrumental, Miss Kills, Miss
May Tulleys, Miss Maud Bell, L. W. Tul-ley- s

(flute), A. A. Covalt (cornet). Admis-
sion, 2S cents.

Thieves broke Into the residence of Jeppe
franntbalsen Friday night during the

U
of the. ...family

. . . , . and., got
. ... I J

away
, withrr.

M6

ti vsou u ,aiuuiB imu rings, every
thing In the house was ransacked by theIntruders, who were evidently In search ofmoney. A silver watch, which the thieveshad discarded, was found on a bed, while
m valuable gold watch which waa In a vest
Was overlooked. The thieves secured en-
trance to the house through a cellar win-
dow.

A cow which escaped from Us herder
Causes considerable excitement on Broad-Wa- y

lust evening. It Invaded the Commer-
cial National bank, but waa driven out be-
fore doing any damage. It then dashedInto thn office of the Illinois Central, up

fit T'tket Agent Labbee, who was
Stan tin talking to a friend. From there
It went Into Rogers' aaloon, next door,
where It overturned two large rubber trees
and butted Its way through to the rear andout through the bark door Into the alley.
(Where It was corralled.

Homes fo All.
For sale at low prices and easy

payments, homes lo all parts of the city,
including soma of the nicest residences
ad those of moderate site. Also dwsll-tng- s

and business property In Omaha.
Farms bought and sold. It will pay you
to sea us at Us o files of J. W. Squire.

Plumbing and heating. Uixby 4 Son.

C'ltlsenc Aid Firs Victims.
SHENANDOAH, la.. May 4. (8peclal.)

X subscription paper was circulated for
the benefit of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Young,
who lost their horns and household effects
la the firs Thursday morning, and ovsr
1 200 In cash was secured.

Fyrosjrspky Class.
Work under Miss Crenelle will open Tues-

day afternoon, Msy , at Alexander's Art
stars, 833 Broadway.

Davis sells glass.

Gravel tooling. A. H. Read. Ml Broadway.

EAU de COLOGNE
3obann AarU Sarliu

plernen-gass- e
' 9-- U- Koln,

U Ui Ssnulus, kA CwHauitisiifi.
tor ule by

W. R. BENNETT CO.
B. W. Cor. lth and Harney fits.

IVITt CLE A we- n-
Dyed ani pressed Special attentiongiven ladies garments. Also chenille
curtains neatly rlnaned. dyed andread. 'Phone L-l- s. Iowa Steam Dye
Works, 104 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Success" to W. C. Bstep)
M ralAJU, elltST. Then T,

BLUFFS.
OMEN SAVE A MAN'S LIFE

Edward W, Miller Attempti Snicide, but
Prompt Action Prevents Him.

DESPONDENT OVER LOSS OF POSITION

Takes (o the Hospital to Recuperate
sad Will Later He tared for by

Friends ef More Pros
perous Ilsys.

Despondent over financial troubles and
continued Edward W. Miller,
until recently employed as a clerk In the
rallrond offices of this city for the last
fifteen years or more, attempted Saturday
morning to take his life by shooting him-
self with a revolver. The attempt wss
made at the boarding house of Mrs. Alice
Creedon, 20 Fourth street, but was frus-
trated by Mrs. Creedon and other Inmates
of the bouse. The assistance of the police
was requested and Miller wss taken to the
city Jail, but later removed to the Woman's
Christian association hospital.

Several months ago Miller was selxed
with a stroke of paralysis, for which he
was treated at the Woman's Christian
association hospital. Hs did not entirely
recover and has been partially crippled

nd In poor health since. Two weeks ago
he went to board at Mrs. Creedon's house.
Having lost his position In the railroad
office, Miller commenced to canvass for a
subscription book, but did not make a
financial success of It. He became ex-
ceedingly despondent and a few days ago
threatened to commit suicide. Friday he
went to Omaha for the purpose of seeking
employment.

He returned Saturday morning and in
the presence of Mrs. Creedon and two
women boarders said be had failed to ob-
tain work and had decided to end his Ufa
there and then. Suiting the action to thn
word, he drew a revolver from his pocket
and waa In the act of placing It to hi
bead when Mrs. Creedon succeeded in
knocking It out of his hand, while one
of the other women picked It up and ran
Into the next room with it.

When taken to the city Jail a book was
found on Miller, on the wrapper of which
was written: "A misspent life ended.
Bury me with the paupers or give my
body to Dr. Barstow to dispose of. B. W.
Miller, May 3,

1
1902. God have mercy ou

my soul."
Chief Tlbblts at first decided to take

Miller before the commissioners ou In-

sanity, but at the solicitation of the un-
fortunate man's friends sent him to the
hospital. It Is understood that friends will
care for him when he la able to leave the
hospital.

Davis tells paint.

CONTEST JS STILL IN THE AIR

Error Is First Precinct and Dlapated
Ballots 1st Second to

Settls It.

The First ward aldermsnlc contest is
still all In the air, although a second re- -
count of the First precinct by the can-
vassing board placed Bell agals in the
lead by one vote. Instead of Huber, as had
been announced Friday. The board discov-
ered that it had made an error in the can-
vass and had counted one of Bell's Votes
for Huber.

The counting of the ballots cast In the
Second precinct was completed late Satur-
day afternoon, but the board had not
reached any conclusion regarding the eon-test- ed

ballots. For Bell, 137 straight and
121 scratched ballots were not questioned,
while for Huber, 132 straight and sixty-fo- ur

scratched ballots were passed without
contest. In all forty-on- e ballots were con-
tested, twenty-seve- n of which had been
counted for Huber and fourteen tor Bell.

Moat of the ballots were contested on
the grounds of having Identification marks
on them. It wss stated that the contest
had practically simmered down to four bal-
lots and It was said that If theae are
thrown out the board may have to recount
the ballots in the First precinct. It being
claimed that some of the ballots bors sim
ilar marks to these four disputed ones.

The board will meet at 8:30 Monday
morning. .

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 289,

RED ONIONS GET THE BANNER

Member of Society Climbs Waterplpe
and Secures the Junior

Colors.
Ths banner of the High school Junior

olass was missing Saturday morning at
daybreak from the flagpole on the roof of
the county courthouse. It is now said to
be In possession of ths "Red Onions," an
Independent organisation of High achool
students. Oscar Bonham, a member of
ths "Red Onions," took his life In bis
hands and at 8:30 o'clock yesterday morn
ing scaled up a waterplps to the top of
ths courthouse, then climbed up a steep
slate roof of a tower, twelve feet high, and
hauled down the green and white banner
with the "03" 'upon It. 'This foolhardy
feat of ths young man was witnessed by a
number of people from the Kiel hotel. : Had
ths pips broken loose from Its moorings
or ths young fellow made a misstep he
would In all probability have been dashed
to death.

About ! o'clock Saturday morning the
senior succeeded in hanging their banner
from a wlrs stretched from the Baldwin
block to a telephone pole on ths opposite
side of Broadway, but the wind had hardly
time to blow the creases out of It before
the Juniors, who, were on the alert, had tt
torn down and in their possession.

ROY M'NAMARA RETURNS HOME

Did Kot Realise Who or Wkere Hs
Wss for list Time After

Leaving Sckool.

ONAWA. Ia, May 4. (Special.) Roy
the lost student of Grlnnell col-

lege, who was discovered working In the
car shops of the Big Four railroad , at
Brlghtwood, near Indianapolis, arrived hers
yesterday accompanied by his father,
Rev. J. B. McNamara. The boy when dis-
covered declared that he would not come
back to Iowa.

Young McNamara assigned at bis reason
for leaving Grlnnell that he was suffering
from nervous prostration, the result of
overstudy In college, the tasks assigned
being very severe, end he believed he was
well nigh Inssne. as ha only has an. Indis-
tinct recollection of leaving the institution.

McNamara left Grlnnell college on March
18. and from that time until recently noth-
ing waa heard ef aim. He waa located
through the noma of O. 0. ' Montrose of
Sloan, who wss given at a reference by
McNamara when be applied for work.

McNamara daclares that for a week or
nor after hit arrival In Indianapolis be
did sot know how k happened to be there.
Bvsa then, bis nuad ailed ts grass Us

THE i OMAHA

situation, and he did not reellie that there
had been a great change In bis life. He
said be did not know why he applied for a
position as a laborer Instead of seeking
some other occupation more suitable to his
station In life.

With the hard work of carrying lumber
snd supplies to the car builders, the out-
door life and freedom from mental strain,
McNamara 's condition Improved. He grew
strong and gained almost fifteen pounds In
weight. His memory came bark and a
week ago he- wss In condition to realize
everything that had taken place.

When asked why he did not notify his
parents immediately, he said be was In
doubt as to the best means of doing so.
He said his parents probably thought be
had done something wrong, and that the
best way of communicating with them was
through some friend. He delayed doing so
from dsy to day, and finally they learned
from the Sloan druggist where be was.

SAYS WIFE JS MURDERESS

Sarah Unsxrrn Declares She User
Mrs. d.svslleur Kill Her

Own tlnsband.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. May 4. (Special Tel-

egramsSensational disclosures were made
Saturday regarding the murder case at New-
ton. Mrs. Sarah Longgren testified before
the coroner's Jury that the murder of Frank
Lavalleur was by his wife and that she
witnessed the tragedy.

Mrs. Lavalleur was confronted by her
accuser and still maintained her Innocence
and a sensational scene was enacted.

One of the Jurymen Insisted on a verdict
fastening the crime on the woman, but two
of them rendered a verdict not stating who
committed the murder. Mrs. Langgren de-

clares she saw Mrs. Lavalleur kill her hus-
band with an axe and set fire to the bsrn
In which It wss done.

ALLOWS IOWA BIG CLAIM

Government Psys Stste Expenses In-

curred In Succoring; Civil
Wsr Volunteers.

SIOUX CITY. la., May 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Captain J. S. Lothrop of Sioux
City, attorney for the state in the matter
of its war claims against the United States
government, has received offlcial notice
that the claim had been allowed In the sum
of $458,417.

This Is within 1116.40 of the amount
claimed. The callm was'prestend for es

Incurred by the state during the
war of the rebellion In securing volunteer
soldiers for the United States govern-
ment.

PARENTS HIRE MATCHMAKER

lowans Secure Services of Woman
Who Procures Husband for

Their Daughter.

WEBSTER CITT, la., May 4. (Special.)
Mist Lizzie Johnson and Robert Swen

were married In Williams, a small town
west of this city.

The parents of the bride bought tho
services of a Mrs. Austin for 125 and she
procured ths groom.

Swen It a middle-age-d man, residing
upon a farm near Williams. He wss a
bachelor and declares that, although he
knows he wat the victim of a dicker, tho
marriage la a most bappy one. ,

i. . 't'nnble lo Extinguish Flumes.
CLINTON, la., May 4. (Special.) Firs

burning n the old Clinton Lumber company
fiats for the last four weeks has presetted
a most serious and difficult problem for
the fire department of this city. The ground
Is built up largely of sawdust and strips.
A spark from an engine started a fire in
the fiats about a month ago, and hat been
burning constantly ever since, notwlthstsnd-Is- g

the fact that the fire department hat
had from two to tlx streams of water flow-
ing on the ground for three weeks. There
are a number of factories near and when
ths wind blows from the east all of these
are in danger of destruction. The fire de-
partment Is constantly on the watch and
some days Is called to the fire several times.
The fire has eaten Its way to a depth of
twelve feet In some places. It will probably
continue to burn for months.

Spirit Lake Chuutauquu.
SPIRIT LAKE. Ia. Mav 4. (Rnerlsl 1

The Spirit Lake Chautauqua will be held
tnit year from June 19 to July 2. The
list of speakers and entertainers contains
the following names: Governor A. B. Cum-
mins, Herr Cohen, Father McGrady,
Madison C. Peters, and probably George R.
Wending and William J Bryan; Mme.
Cecelia Epping Housen Bailey, the Dunbar
Hand Bell Ringers, the Mendelssohn Male
Quartet, High class opera by the Sanford
Dodge company. Illustrated lectures by
Frank R. Robertson, tricks of magic by
Karl Oermalns, moving pictures by D. W.
Robertson.

Missouri Valley Saloons Open.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. Msy 4. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) After having been rloaed
for some time, all saloons In this city re-
sumed business yesterday morning. In March
all saloons were' closed by an order from
the Harrison county district court, but yes-
terday Judge Deemer of the supreme court
granted a stay of proceedings. The result
Is a victory for the tax psyers, as over
82 per cent of the voters signed the petition
for saloons. It is thought that the Anti-Salo-

league, which has ' wsged such a
fierce fight, will now lay down and in ths
will of the people rule.

Hillmau Girl Gets Four Hundred.
ONAWA, la, May 4. (Special Telegram.)
In the cass of Llzzls Hillman against

William R. Menslnger. on trial In the
Monona county district court, the Jury re-
turned a verdict tonight In favor of plain-
tiff for 8400. Three thoussnd dollars dam-
ages were claim for an assault alleged to
have been comltteu 'n April, 1900. Ths
defendant Is a prominent farmer living
near Danbury, la.

Stucco Concern Plant Combine.
FORT DODGE. Ia.'. May 4 (Special. )

The first step In the fight between the
Independent stucco companies In Fort
Dodge and thoae who have entered the
combine known as the United 8tates Gyp-aur- a

csmpany, has developed In the cutting
of rates. Stucco has gone down to 82 a
ton, and plaster out of Fort Dodge now
sells at $2.50 a ton.

Mnasna Republicans ta Meet.
ONAWA, la. Msy 4. (Special.) A dele-sat- e

cvuvtmiUiu of IU republicans of
Monona county will be held at the court-
house la Onawa on Saturday, May 10, at
1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of select-
ing delegates to represent Monona county
la the republican state convention, repub-
lican congressional convention sad In the
republican Judicial convention. Fourth dis-
trict. .

' Asau.lt Case at O.awn.
ONAWA. la.. May 4 (8pecisl.) The case

of Ernest Hlllmsn agslnst William R.
Menalnger is being tried la district court.
Hillman sues tor $3,000. alleged damages to
bit daughter incurred by Measlngsr, whom
hs charges with criminal assault.
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FRUIT IS BADLY DAMAGED

Report! to Iowa Horticultural Society Hot
of Enoounging Nature,

TONTINE COMPANIES FIGHT NEW LAW

Two Members of Police Force Detected
F.xtortlns; Money from Yoasg

Woman Compelled to Disgorge
nd Arc Then Dtemlsaed.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, May 4. (Special.) Secro-tarj- r

Greene of the Iowa State Horticul
tural society has Just made up an est!
mate on the condition of the fruit crop
In Iowa from reports received from his
correspondents in all parts of the state,
the observations being taken May 1. The
report shows that the crop conditions are
not as favorable now as appeared to be the
case a month ago. Ths following are the
average percentages for the state on the
various fruits: Apples, 87 per cent; plums,
Si; cherries, 86; pears, 83; peaches, buds
killed; red raspberries, 41; black raspber
rles, 61; blackberries, 40; grapes, 43; straw-
berries, 62. The season Is not yet far
enough advanced to determine exactly the
condition of the small fruit and it may bo
better than estimated by the members of
the horticultural society.

Extortion by the Police.
Two city police offlcert were today dis

charged by Mayor Brenton for alleged at
tempt at extortion or money from a
woman. A young woman was registered
at the Goldstone hotel from an
place and two officers. Carter and Pin
ntger, looked over the hotel register and
found the woman was there. They had
no knowledge whatever of the woman, but
went to her room, demanded admittance
and told her they were going to arrest her,
She gave good references and said she had
Just come to the city to seek employment
They said they would not molest her If she
could put up money to pay her One. She
bad $4 which, In her fright, she turned
over to them. As soon at they had gone
she told her Btory to the landlady whe
Informed the chief of police and aa in
vestlgation followed. The officers were
made to confront the woman, confess that
her story waa true and to turn over the
money. Their dismissal from the fores
Immediately followed. They had been on
the force only a few weeks under the new
administration.

Hospital Roof Repaired.
The State Board of Control has had the

roof of the State hospital at Cherokee re-

paired after the windstorm of last week,
It is not yet determined how much of the
work of laying the tile on the roof will
have to be done over again, but It It prob-
able much of It will be. The big botlert
for the hospital have Just been shipped
to Cherokee and will be placed soon. They
should have been placed several weeks
ago. The board is having an analysis of
the water of the deep well made, and thus
far the Indications are that ths water is
not very good, as it contains a vast amount
of mineral substance.

Will Oppose the Law.
The persons engaged In the tontine busi-

ness in the sale of land and diamonds will
fight the new Iowa law which requires that
mis Business mall be regulated aa- build-
ing and loan associations ars. Attorneys
today tecured briefs that were filed be-
fore the governor and are preparing to re-
sist the application of ths law. There It
one Incorporated company doing thlt busi-
ness in Det Moines and an effort was made
last week to incorporate another under the
general Incorporation laws of the state,
but the papers were thrown out. Most of
the outside business done Is by persons
who have not incorporated, bat are doing
business as firms or partnerships. Ths act
was published this morning and is there-
fore a law and the fight will probably come
on in the courts at once to test its validity.

Soon to Organise.
Hon. P. L. Prentes of Ringgold county,

the Eighth district member of the Iowa
commission on the Louisiana Purchase ex-
position, was In Des Moines today con-
sulting in regard to ths preliminaries for
the Iowa exhibit. It Is probable that the
commission will meet and organize at once
and begin some of the work which must
be done; but the fact that the exposition
is to be postponed makes it possible for
the commission to anticipate an additional
appropriation from the next legislature.

Do Not Want the Inebriates.
Each one of ths superintendent! of Iowa

hospitals is anxious that the nrnnnaeA Am.
partment for the treatment of dipsomaniacs.
ineoriates, morphine victims, etc., shall
be located In some other hosnltal of ha
state than the one he superintends. Each
one reels that It will be an undesirable
department, as the expense will be greater
than In the case of insane patients and
the pay no greater, and the lnebrlaioa win
be harder to care for and "curs" than ths
insane people. The law wat passed pro-
viding for this deoartment at thm tnatn
of the State Anti-Saloo- n League of Iowa
and the ward or department will toon be
established.

There Is rejoicing hers over the news
from Washington that the auditing depart-
ment of the treasury haa allowed th in
war claims to an amount in excess of
1415,000. It was reallv not hiimpI v- .-

state ofncals that mors than 8160,000 would
be secured on tht clam and the dectlon is a
surprise.

Railroads Chance Time.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. Hit 4 v

The change of time on the Burllnrtn .a
the Keokuk A Western has been made.
ine evening trsln on the former road will
now reach Shenandoah at 7:58 in.t..
half an hour later, and the evening train
on ine neokuK Western will reach Shen.
andoab at the same time as previously,
7:11, and will then lay over here until the
next morning, leaving thlt place for Red
Oak at 7:17.

New School Bulldlnc for Vllllsoau
VILLISCA, Ia., May 4. (Special.) The

contract for a ten-roo- m school building on
the site of the old school building haa been
let to Mr. Welch of Clsrlnda for 816 15S
not Including heating and plumbing. The
town voted $14,000 bonds and later a spe-
cial tax of $3,000. All the teachers, ex-
cept the three who did not apply, were
elected for another year.

7t90 Mors Cabinet Cnauares.
.. . ,- ,m v 11 11 Loneformer secretary of the navy, who Is In ihl.city says he does not anticipate any Im-

mediate change in the president s cabinet.There has been more or less gosslo "said, "about Secretary Hay and (.?.
Hoot retiring. I think theySecretary Hay ha. been very .ucceTsuT
His services to the country have :Inordinary and hie administration? fC.State department haa been
5?.r . br"llnt achievement.. Ceu
fori." mn ' unuual ebUlty "Ad

Yankton Stndeuts Bow to 'Varsity.
YANKTON. S. D.. May

Un'.a of South Dakota
High, schoul by a score X Is to L

MAY 5, 1002.

NAME REPUBLICAN DELEGATES

County Conventions la South Dakota
Prepare for Stste Convention snd

Indorse Senator Klttrrdsje.

TTNDALL, 8. D.. May 4 (Special Tele-
gram.) Bonhomme county republicans met
In convention yesterday. Hon. J. B. Bailey
waa choeen chairman. There was an
earnest fight between supporters of George
W. Snow for lieutenant governor and Paul
1andmann for state treasurer. The vote,
79 to 43, favored Snow. When the list of
delegates to ths stats convention was pre-
sented the letdert of the Scotland dele-
gation denounced the way Scotland had
been Ignored on the committee and scath-
ingly rebuked the boeslsm of the leader of
the opposition In his own precinct. The
nsme of this boss was struck from the list
together with two others. Landmann was
ons of those substituted. The convention
indorsed ths principles of the republican
party, the administration of Herreid. the
work of senators and representatives, fs
vored direct vote for senators, Hon. A,

B. Kittredge tor senator and J. B. Bailey
aa member of the state central committee,

YANKTON, 8. D., May 4 (Special Tele
gram.) The convention Saturday named
the delegates to the state republican con
vention at Sioux Falls. The candidacy of
Prof. Oeorge W. Naah of Lincoln county
for state superintendent of schools and
Gus Bach of Turner county for commls
sloner of schools and public lands were
Indorsed and the delegates pledged to their
support. The following it the list of
delegates elected: John O. Aaseth. Martin
Dahl, Col ben Peterson, William Box, Mark
D. Johnson, Rasmus Pederson, A. O. Saug
stad, O. E. Aaen, C. 8. KJeldseth. H. C
Olson, John Larson, Emll Erlckson, H
Chrlstopherson, John Herman, Chris
Mehrer, J. 8. Engel, J. C. Nelson, Hans
Helgerson, George Osborn, H. Ellerman, K
C. Edgerton, E. C. Smith, John Holman
C. H. Dillon, L. B. French, A. H. Orvls,
F. D. Wyman, J. M. Talbott, D. E. Lloyd
Z. Rlchey, A. Bagstad, D. J. Stafford and
James Long.

MITCHELL, 8. D., May 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) The republicans of Davison county
held their convention yesterdny and
selected eighteen delegates to the stats
convention. The resolutions indorsed na
tlonal and state administration and mem-
bers of congress. The delegates were In-

structed to endorse Senator Kittredge at
the ttate convention.

Record Breaker for South Dskota.
PIERRE, 8. D., May 4. (Special.) A

total of 173 corporations were filed In this
state for April, It being the largest num
ber ever filed In the ttate for any one
month. Charters were Issued to 166 do-

mestic corporations, with a combined cap-
ital of $177,794,610; three 'state banks were
chartered, with a total capital of $20,000
and tour educational and charitable Institu
tions without capital stock were granted
charters. Besides these the secretary's of-
fice commissioned forty-eig- ht notaries. The
total feet of the office for the month was
82,120.20, which exceeds the fees received
for any other month by over $400.

DEATH RECORD.

Prince George of Hohensollern.
BERLIN, May 4. Prince George of Ho

benzollern, who died yesterday evening
wrote under the pseudonym of "O. Con
rad" a Dumber of dramas, several of which
had vogue In Berlin. Through a distant
cousin of Emperor William and formerly
a cavalry 'general, the prince kept aloof
from court and military circles and asso
elated chiefly with literary men and ar-
tists, Hs was fond of wandering around
antiquary shops, deciphering Inscriptions
with a microscope, which hs was never
without. Ha has never taken part In pol-

itics. His grandfather while prince of
Prussia, wat elected to the diet from Wir- -
sltt, but be refused to tit, A general meet
lng of members of Lubeck has been called
for May 7, to decide whether to officially
offer Prince Henry the candidacy.

HIGHLAND PARK LAID LOW

Manasres to Secure One Run While
Nebraska Is Accumulating

Six.

DES MOINES, Ia., May 4. (Special Tele
gram.) Nebraska, 6; Highland Park, 1. It
was a great game of ball and Nebraska
excelled at every oolnt. Thompson and
Smith, the much-heralde- d battery for High
land rara, were batted for ten sale nits.

The one run credited to the home team
was earned In the eighth on a safe hit and
a long drive to centerfleld. Nebraska
bunched Its hits In the fifth act and tallied
five and the game. Letherby came up tlrst
and hit honestly for one baa:. Cortelvou
duplicated. Hood fanned for the first time.
Captain Bell smashed the sphere for 11 rut
base. Dusty lollowed, Gaines flew out to
center, leaving Bell on third and Rhodes at
second. Here Zoby Townsend picked out a
promising bat and knocked the white thing
over the fence. This gave him second ana
scored ths other two. Townsend stole third
and on Deputron's safe, cantered home. In
the second Nebraska earned a run which
totalled the six.

From a spectator's point of view the play
was interesting ana smart, uoubie plays
and snappy ail-rou- work won for Ne
braska the support of a great portion of
ine siana.

The game became rather dramatic when
In the third Inning Doane, catcher, hurt
his finger and waa forced to retire. Bender
had missed the morning train out of Lin-
coln. Captain Bell's men, so far unscoredupon, were fearful. Dusty Rhodes rumbled
In from short, though, and placed the bars
before his face, pluntcing his left hand deep
In the mlt. Townsend left second for short.
Bell played second. Deputron left, leth-erby center. Thus It was the Nebraskans
for three Innings shut out the famousThompson and his men.

Then unexpectedly Bender's head popped
In at the ticket office and he was cheeredto a standstill, rolled up his citizen's suitand waded Into the game. Bobby Oalnes
tossed the bail to perfection, keeping his
head at every point of the game. Dusty
Rhodes accepted every chance withouterror at short and behind tho bat. High-
land Park took its defeat hard.

Score by Innings:
Nebraska 0 1 0 0 S 0 0 0 06Highland Park 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01

Double plays: Rhodes to Hood to Town-sen- d,

Hood to Townsend to Hood. Hits:Nebraska, 10; Highland Park, . Errors:Nebraska, 3; Highland Park. 6. Two-bas- e

hits: Hood, Townsend, Deputron, Smith,
Peters. Batteries: Nebraska, Gained,
Doane, Rhodes, Bender; Highland Park,Thompson, Smith.

The university plays Drake here Monday
afternoon.

FIELD CLUB PLAYS GOOD BALL

Wins from Faxton A Gallagher Team
by Hitting and Better

Fielding.

At ths Omaha Field club Saturday after-
noon the club team experienced no difficulty
In defeating the Paxton & Gallagher base
ball men, the score being i lo 1 Clarke
threw a beautiful game for the club, and
the numerous errors of the wholesale men
aided in piling up the tallies for the Field
club nine. Score:

FIELD fU'l. IPAXTON A GALLAGHERa H.O.A R.H O A.K.
Ho.at.u4. II. I I 1 I I T.i.li, tt) t t I I 1

lUlon. H... 1 11 llhnm, lb...O S t 0 1

Clark., 1 1S J.uklnt, H...1 1 4 t 1

Smith, lb.... til rji. e S t 4 S
Kmi, Ik title Gordr. rt t I I
T.jlor. c 1 I It I S Knlslit, If.... t t S 1

Rd. It 111 MrConDll. el I ISLuos, cf S 4 Loni.o k.r. p 1 t
McUtjrra. rt 1 1 Ackerms. if . 1 I 1

llToula II 11 ToUls t 1Ultl
And Crawford. And Moore. And Tlf-fen- y.

Field Club 02081022Fax ton A Gallagher 10010000 01
Two-bas- e hits: Clarke, Mclntyre. Stolen

bases: Field club. 8; Paxton A Gallagher,
J. Struck out: By Clarke, 10; by Long-enecke- r,

8. Umpire: Kelley.

You will never bavs tbs (out If you stick
to Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagns.
It is mads st ths purs Jules from g rapes.

n

Tm Ti
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Brewed in t plant ti clean at the cleanest home kitchen--alw-a- open to

your UupccQon 58,97 1 visitor last year.

SPECIAL DISEASES OF
CURED TO STAY CURED BY THE TWO GREAT

CURATIVE POWERS

SPECIALISTS IN

Longest Established, Most Buooees- -
ful ajid Reliable Specialists In
1 nseiwiea or men, as aieaicai
IHplomas, licenses stud iews- -
psvper Keoorxis snow.

Befereneosi Best Bnatks) and LenuMnsi Business Vstt JLsThls CUty.

Consultation Free and Confidential
Office Honrs From 8 a, at. is pr na. 8un4atrs10 W 4n. te 1 p. xsu

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
1308 Farnam St., between 13th

B

Successful professional
and business tnen have
always been tenants
ofTthe

ee Building
. That is why you should

be among tho number
successful men seek each
others ompauy.
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INDEPENDENT PACKING PLANT

Concern Will Ee Started in Chicago by
etail Meat Dealers, of

CAPITAL OF FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

Lnra-es- t Allowed to One
Stockholder f or

Twenty Thoussnd Retail
ers May Enter.

CHICAGO, May 4. Hundreds of retail
meat dealers through the country have be-
gun the organization of an
packing company, with a capital ttock of
.5,000,000. It Is proposed by ths organizers
to erect a modern packing plant In Chicago
large enough to supply all the beef pro-duc- ts

handled In their trade.
A considerable amount of capital neces

sary to carry through tbs project already
has been subscribed. The largest subscrip-
tion which can be accepted from any one
Arm or individual Is $5,000. This It to pre-
vent the absorption of the company by ths
packers who now control the beef business.
Men skilled in ths beef trade already hare
been engaged to manage the new concern.

Tbs work for the promotion of the new
company began two weeks ago.

Ths promoters expect to interest be
tween 15,000 and 20,000 retailers in the
project.

SUMMON WITNESSES
Missouri OfllcIsJs Pressr for Invest I.

ration of Allesjred Beef Trust
Tuesday.

6T. JOSEPH,. Mo., May . Thirty wit
nesses were summoned to appear at ths
investigation of the beef trust. Tho

will begin Tuesday In Jeffer-
son City and will bs conducted by AN
torney General Crow for the state. The
official Is confident of clearly showing that
an agreement exists among ths packers to
advance prices. The stats law provides for
heavy fines or confiscation of property In
cases of conviction.

BILL TO CURB TRAFFIC

Resolution Introduced In Prussian
Diet Provldlaar Restrictions of

HI aid Character.'

BERLIN. May 4. Count Douglas, a de
scendant of a Scotch soldier of fortune, haa
proposed a resolution in the Prussian diet
asking the ministry to bring In a bill Im-
posing mora rigid restrictions on the liquor
traffic.

All parties except the radicals supported
the measure and the radicals did not spesk
against it. The resolution of Count Doug-
las set forth that he was no abstainer him
self, and that on proper occasions bs liked
a good drink. But, hs was deeply Impressed
with the Injury inflicted In Germany by ex
cessive Indulgence In drink. The Germans,
ne added, spent three billion marks per
year in drink, twice the amount of the army
and navy budgets, and 180,000 persons were
brousht .before ths court through drink.
Ths number ef criminals was Increasing by

r
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MEN

DISEASES OP MEN
VARICOCELE

HYDROCELE

STRICTURE
NERYO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY ,
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

RUPTURE, MONEY and
v

URINARY DISEASES
and all reflex com plications and as-
sociate diseases aad weaknesses) ofrnon.
Young, Middle-Ag- ed and Old Men
call at sit yfllee todsty ' write)tor our hook, FBJ3K. which, will ex-
plain the rtfreers we curst srid flowwe core tasxa 10 stay ure4 wlxyi

We to Its no cuurg Xorrrrtvatocounsel. xTN,rLACT'lofiioi?fnjlr
promise

and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb- -

$5.00 A MONTH
Spocialist

In ail DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 yean la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK.
EST, safest sod most
natural methoA ththas yet been discovered.

Soon every sign and symptom disappears
completely and forever. No
OUT" of the disease on ths skin or face,
A cure that is guaranteed to be permanent
ror ine. t . .

VARICOCELE cured. , Method new,
without .cutting., pain;

no detention from work: oermanent cure
guaranteed. '

WEAK MKT from Kxceaaee or WUmlto Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wastlng Weakness with Early Decay In Young
and Middle Aged, lack of vim. vigor andstrength, with organs Impaired evnd wealt.

STRICTURE cured with a sew Hom
Treatment. No pain, no detention fro is
Duaineoe. money ana maaaer i roubles.vesmtsiisa rrn, rmi t by Mail,

CHARGES LOW. lis s). 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

Why Do You Loan Your Money
for 6 per cent when you can make
from 100 to 1.000 per cent. This will
stand ths most rigid examination.
If you bavs from lluO to I1.0U0 to In.
vest. Investigate this.

GEO. T. II A LI,,
208-21- 0 Bee Building, Omaha. Neb.

ten thousand annually and the number of
convicted persons had Increased from 299,
149 In 18S2 to 478,139 In 1899.

The loss to IndiyJry through excessive
drinking was Incalculable. Germany, while)
leading the world in social reform legis-
lation, had dons practically nothing against
drinking. Ths United States was far mors
advanced than Germany in this respect

He condemned the drinking cult In the
universities, saying It wat a Jolly life while
it lasted. The practicing physicians foU
lowed with statements drawn from their
own experience. Dr. Enderaan asserted
that alcohol lsts succumbed to tubucular
baccllll much easier than ethers and Dr.
Martens tald the mortality In all diseases
was three or four times greater in ths ease
of alcobolistt than among abstainers, com-
paring persons of equal physical strength.

BREVITIES. ,

James H. Pottle, a director In theBrotherhood Wine company ol New York
is stopping st the Ilenshaw.

Bishop P. T. Rowe, missionary bishop ofAlaska, will hold a mUbionary meeting atTrinity cathedral Tuesday afternoon at Io'clock.
At Browne!! hall Friday night the Whitesdfeated the Blues at basket ball by ascore of 8 to , after a most exciting andInteresting contest. The Blues took tholead at the beginning of the game and re-

tained It unUl almost ths nniith. PreceHui(the gams various gymnastic exercises wereparticipated In by about 100 of the studentsof the school. Only the fathers and motherof ths pupils were present at the. snterlalimetit.

R. C. PETERS CO. ground Floor, Bee Building
RETTAX AGENTS.
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